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IiDITOIMAL NOTES.
A New Brunswick contemiporary says -- « The common asiertion that

toxicating liquor is the cause of nearly ail crime, is scarcely susceptible
proof. Fcw, if any, of the recent murders in New Brunswick, Nova
dia, and P. E. Island, arc even indircctly traceable te the use of intoxi-

ts, and somne of the rnost brutal murders of the day are reported from the
districts of Maine, svbcre tbe liuer traffic is suppesed te have becn

lped eut."

The Joggins affain is, it scenis, a raft in spite ef Mir. Robertsonts assev-
ions that it was a ship. lndecd it would appear t0 inatter litile what
Y eall il; a compact mass cf timber cannot be called a ship unden any
Unitances. The timben men are evidently quite unscrupulous in tbe
er, and apparcntly the wreck of a dozen ships, and the loss eftheir

Wrs, would net cause tbem a nioment!s uneasinese, se long as tbey made
fit out cf their rafts. This is only one phase et the Dollar cuit! Tis

eught to bc legislatcd against.

Thse Austrian Consul-General in Lendon adverts te the pepular notion
1h Cninent thal, 1k.. 77n;ul L'nnAn-. 1-. ,.- , - ,'.A ,.Ç

If the Salvation Array behaves, as it i8 retioricd in a 'M 1raiuichi palier to
have done rccnt.ly, it goes fir to justify'the Quebec Courts iii deciding it
to be a nuisance. Having frightencd a horse to tbo cxtent of wrecking the
carriage to whicb kt was attached, throwing ouit the lady and gentleman
driving? Mi it, and seriously bruising anîd shaking thCIU, the valiant Army is
repor!ed to have gone on drummning wiîlîoul the slighte:st regard to the mis-
chief it had caused, in fact more vigoroui-%y than 1), fore the accident. 0f
course the injuries received mi.bt casily have bccn fatal.

A new and terrible cra in the science of 'vantarc is foreshadowed by a tor-
pedo sheli, whicli bas latcly been niantifitured, at WVaterbury, Connecticut,
for the dynamite gun invented by Captain Zalinski. This shell is made of
se-imless thrcsixteentb inch brass, and bas been dravwn out cold by nicans of
hyczraulic presbure. It represents a cylinder ncarly seven fieet long, witb a
cortical end, wkth ai% inside diatiwter of foutteen inches, and weighs two
hundred pounds. This metal case is dcstined for the recclîieon ef six hun-
dred pounids of explosive gelatine. l'le co:npletc projcz-tile will forni an
explosive mass of awfîîl power, and eite wbich tio ship or fortification on
shore could possibly witlistand.

An article in the Philadeiphia, Ledger is headed-"1 Ilow most people
wrong thoir digestive organs in hot weaher"- i e., ny eating too niuch, and
cf the wron-g kind. It ccnîainly secins doubifuil tvhcicir we arc to have any
real bot wcatber this summer. Novertheless, the mildest suimmer heat is a
vtry différent tbing to the coul, of winter, and wc . .igbi nol te over-bank
our internai furnaces with the solid fuel tvbich propenly counteracts the'
expenditure of vital hient in cold weather. Most of us probably cal. more
nient. in bot weatlier than is good for us. A nitich more general attentioncto
fr uit as a reguar article± of sumnitr fouod, wvotld kccj (Air sybteruS more
liealthy, and our beads clenrer, than a hecavier diot. But fruit ougl to be a
good deal cheaper than it is.

Aniong other rumiors concerning Stanley, is one tliru lie is the Great
WVhîîe Pasha, wbuse arrivalinw the intiior is agitating thîe Malidi and bis
follo¶vers. It is fearcd that thie first cffkct of disturli tbe Malidi's trait-
quility %sill bc w. inake the lot oft tiunhililiy Kbaitouisi ELîwpcan prisonci
ivorse than it is. Two letters (abuut the sîie of pîostage àtamps) hiave been
received by Dr. junker, tbe great Afnican traveller, the bearcrs of which
risked their lives in conveying tlîem. 'ite crutel stifferings in wbich these
poor people pass their miserable livcs uîidcr cvery species of insult, should
awaken the liveliest remorse in thie wretched politicians wbo composedbMr.
Gladstone's Government, caused the çleath of Gordon, and the rsiisery of
tbe survivors of the massacre. One of thiiet is the wid.)w of an Egyptian
officer, wlîo was killed. Four arc Austnian and Italian Nuits, whq have net
been so badly treited beyond haiving been conîpulsorily married

Butli the Republican candidates, but especcially General hlarrisoni, arc of
bistoric family antecedents, a circumistance likely te bc veiy inuich bo their
advantage in the Presidential campaign. Mr. Morton, the candidate for the
Vice Pnesidency. is descendcd tront Geo. MIortcn, one ùf the Ptîritan Fathers
%who landed at Plymouth in 1623, but General Harrison's runccstery is stili
more noted. He traces bis desctnt from M.Naj r Ocrneral Harrison, who, as
a cor:. igue of Cromwell, sigticd tbe death wvarrant of Charles xst, and %vas
duly hanged ilîcrefor by Cbarlcs 2nd, in the spirit c.f '.indictivenest for the
death ef kings which in those days see:ned the proper thing te carry out.
Another anccstor was a signer of thxe Declaration af Indeî,cndenc,-, and
zbrice Govennor of Virginia; and bis grandfatber tvas that Gencral Harri-
son, who, attaining the I>residency in March, 1841, died the following April.
The prescrnt General Harrison, wlio served with distinction inii tîe Civil war,
bas also been Governor osf Indianri.

aldecline. He censiders this notion erreneous. Contineital people, ie1
YS, look te thse eîccess ef certain counieis in negions wlicrc England bas The tbaca bas intiutated bier intention of vibititig Glasgow, in ordor to

WC4 supreme, but the calculations arc on a faIse battis. Bnitibh nîcrchants inspect the Interndtional, on bier way tu Balm..ural in autumin. 'N"cf;lY 40
have been tboroughly atoused'by the persistent, rcprcscnations of un ac-n- ycars have now clapscd sincc the Q,)ucers paid licr furs. atî.d u-ly % ibit t0 Glas-
MIS abroad, and bave nut failcd in ciforts te impreive and regain tiscir pusi gow. ln the 8ulnmer of 1847, alor.g with the 'iiio-c Consurt, tbc Prince of
io in various wayâ; wiîh considerable success. L;t year sbowcrd an ,Wales, and thc PrisiccssRuyal (Empress Djwyager of Gazrmany), lier
Vitlase in the expotof aidai manufactures arsd textile fibrics ef about .1Majcsty made a w.ur round the Webt Cuabt ut Scotian.], .tad sailed tip tIhe
çi,Oc,0oo Sig. os-ur tbe previeus ycar. Thie, the Chevalier Von Kr..fl ; Clyde as far as Dumsbarton, wbcre the Royttl [>arty la!.dcd and paid a visit
Ibkrvt-s shows anytbing but a suite ot decadence. lie considers, Isuwcvecr, te thc Castlc. Twuo years aftceîwards ttc Quçcn and P. incc Albcrt made a

athtie country is on the higlu road te protction, and that a prutective second tour to the West of ScuilaBd, la.i.à i,. Is!y visitcd Dublin,
aiis becà'ming a neccssity. Thse reBumption ot protclive duties ini Eng Cork, Belfast, and thse principal Irsbh jîrts, at sisit iicer rcpc:ated, wbich

would have an important bearing an Imperial Fcderation. England, ba lasiprsc sa tems erttable c.ircumslancac in HI. M. rcign.
r Free Trade, bas ne advantages to offer te tise Colonies, with a pretec- Il the Qucn had secri fit te cstablisli a residenc in Ircland, and stay thene

El'tariff she would bc in a position tet discrirnîinate in tiseir favor against for a period. cvery ycar, Al might, aud probably would bave, rmade a very
cotintries, considenable différence te Irishs feelings.
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